A
'R OM THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION'S campaign

) promote brea tfeecling a the be t way to nouri h young
1fant to tho e milk mu tached celebritie endor ing
.ature' beverage, the message i creamy clear: Got milk? U e

lut what if you don't have milk? What if you are a woman
vho, for variou health~related rea on , po t po tpartum
·omplication , or a lack of experience, ha trouble keeping
tp the supply to deal with the demand? What if you adopted
rour child? What if you are a ingle father? For de perate
)arent longing to brea tfeed their babie , a milk haring
nitiatiYe birthed on Facebook promise to deliver.
vVelcome, Eat on Feet (EOF); au er group devoted to
:he idea that when it come to feeding your baby, brea t i
)e t-even if it' omeone el e' .
Launched on the ocial networking ite a few month ago
y Montreal mother of three and breastfeeding activi t,
Emma Kwa nica, EOF i an online pace with a mandate

By Shannon Linden
to proYide human milk for human babie by connecting
mother with product to pare to parent who can't get
enough. Within week of it arrival, EOF gained follower in
British Columbia, Manitoba, and Ontario. ow, in a matter
of month , the movement ha gone global, with more than
200 network in dozen of countries.
U ing her per anal profile page and connection to
international brea tfeeding activi t , Kwa nica matche up
milk donor and recipient around the world. ow regional
chapter have created their own Facebook page where
parent in need po t reque t for breastmilk, ju t a tho e
wi hing to donate po t offer in the eli cu ion or on the
wall. Ideally parent find matche within their communitie
and according to Kwa nica, thi local a pect increase both
the intimacy and afety of milk haring a parent meet one
another for coffee, exchange per onal information, medical
record if reque ted, and form bond .
That' how it worked for 28 ~year old Kamloop mother of
two, Megan 0 mond~Jone . Currently breastfeeding her
infant daughter, 0 mond ~Jone call her elf a natural. "I
make lots of milk," he laugh . "When my midwife po ted a
link through Facebook to Eat on Feet , I read through the
material and gave it orne thought. I'm not in a position to
help other financially, but I like to do my part." 0 mond~
Jane pondered donating her brea tmilk to Canada's only
milk bank, located at BC Women' Ho pital in Vancouver,
but wa eli couraged by the co t and care involved in
ending her preciou commodity to another
city. After po ting an offer to donate her
milk locally, he wa plea ed with the
re pan e.
"Thi gal ent me a private
(Facebook) me age and
a ked if I could help her
out. She is expecting
but he also ha a
toddler who i n't
nur ing anymore but
who ha been ick.
She came by for
milk for her toddler,
hoping to boo t her
daughter' immune
system."
0 mond~Jone

ay

~xchange

was comfortable and positive. "Her daughter
my son got along for a good hour while we chatted. It's
1timate thing-sharing breast milk-and it's neat that
e become friends."
ty donating mothers cite sinillarly positive experiences,
lng fulfillment in giving of themselves-quite literallyworthwhile cause. "I think it's sweet," Osmond~Jones
. "Other cultures pass their babies around to be nur ed
it's wonderful."
t Turner, a Salmon Arm mother of four (including the
1onth old she is currently breastfeeding) agrees. "We are
art of a global community," she says. "It takes a village
tise a child and if I can help further that concept, I'd like
Ier what I can." After a Facebook friend gave the Eat
'eets initiative a thumbs~up, Turner was intrigued and
ed an offering of her milk. While she ha yet to receive
requests, she looks forward to helping those in need.
the best thing for a baby," she says.
ile health experts concur, they di agree any breast vvill
-Iealth Canada and its FDA American counterpart have
~d statements opposing the sharing of breast milk, be it
1 strangers on Facebook or well~ known friends. "Breast
:st but donor milk must come from a properly accredited
.an donor milk bank," Sharon Unger, mother of three
a pediatrician at Toronto's Mount Sinai Hospital says.
le at one time Canada boasted 23 uch banks, all but
vancouver one shut down in the mid 1980' following
; of HIV transmission. Principle author of the Canadian
atric Society's response to informal brea tmilk baring,
Jnger advocates for more such banks, which operate in
ce like blood~donor banks, scrupulou ly te ting and
~ning donations.

Emma Kwasnica and other proponents of EOF ugge t the
benefits of milk sharing far outweigh the ri k (the site
suggests even a smoker's breast milk is better than formula).
The ite offers support and links to resources and encourages
recipients to ask some tough and personal questions of
donors but insists; ultimately women should be entrusted to
make informed decisions about what's best for their children.
Meanwhile, Dr Unger agrees: mother knows best and that's
why the biological mom/baby unit works so well together.
"Often babies are in1mune to bacteria in their own mother's
brea t milk but may not be from another woman's milk," he
says.
While EOF suggests stovetop flash pasteurizing to sterilize
donated breastmilk, Dr. Unger maintains that's not enough.
If done improperly, milk may till contain contaminants
and the protein composition may be altered, rendering it
less nutritious. "In Canada," Unger asserts, "Formula i a
perfectly safe and viable option."
The consensus is this: milk, it does the body good but it's up
to parents to decide if the ource might be bad.
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hout such testing, Health Canada worrie about the
essing of donated breast milk (including terilization
struments and bottles, handling and torage) and of
se, the medical history of donors. Viru es (including
), bacteria that can cause food poisoning, traces of
;s (prescription and otherwise), along with sexually
smitted diseases are all, according to health experts,
sferable through breastmilk.
>ple can still seroconvert to become HIV positive after
illy negative blood tests," Dr. Unger explains. Insi ting
atitis can be transmitted through breastmilk (a claim
:OF site disputes) Unger says, "We vaccinate their
lren against Hepatitis B and that's why we till advise
!l.titis B positive mothers to breast feed."

her acting debut in the NBC drama
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crashed as it was approaching
ew York City, killing all 72
OQalm.·-~lucmg 18 members of the United
tlgl~-- Skatilag 1teal1Ji and its coaches. It was the first
.uv...-707 passenger jet.
16th , China used its first nuclear reactor
18th .. The USS South Dakota (ACR~9) sinks in Powell
River,BC
20th - PM John George Diefenbaker holds talks with
President Kennedy in Washington, DC
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